AXIUM AX-MINI4

The mini home audio system that delivers maximum features

Endless Music
Two internal streaming sources
lets you play music from
thousands of internet radio
stations via Pandora or TuneIn or
from your mobile device, even
from network attached storage,
all controlled by an auto discovery
app (iOS and Android) or keypads
that put you in control.
Two additional inputs connect
your favorite devices so you can
hear them everywhere.
The four powered stereo outputs
deliver an enviable 30 watts per
room, simply add more Mini4’s to
expand up to 32 rooms. This is a
hidden audio system with that can
fill your world with music.
Unrivalled Control
The internal webpage has all the
customization needed to control
and configure the system the way
you like it. The FREE app (iOS and
Android) auto discovers the
Amplifier so there is no complex
setup.
Two keypad ports allow for wall
mounted keypads to control your
system or use the KPC-N 2.8” wall
mounted color touchscreen where
all zones can be controlled.
Audio Control
Adjustable Bass, Treble, Balance,
Loudness and audio delay fine
tunes your system to your exacting
needs.
Prepare to be spellbound
in as many rooms as you need....

Technical Specifications
 15 Watts per channel @8Ω
 Fully implemented UPNP server and
discovery functionality
 Pandora and TuneIn Internet streaming*
 Output short circuit, thermal and hard
clipping protection
 Two local source inputs
 Expandable to 32 zones
 Bass, Treble, Balance Loudness adjustments
per zone
 Two keypad ports for in room keypad control

 Internal Web Page with user control and
setup pages.
 FREE app for both iOS and Android systems
 600ms of adjustable audio delay per zone
 IR output for control of local 3rd party

devices**






Zone linking features
Static and DHCP network capability
External 15v DC Power Supply
Dimensions: 165mm х 147mm х 35mm

*Future services may be added. Additional charges may
apply to activate these features. An internet connection is
required for Pandora and TuneIn and any future Internet
streaming services. For the best experience use premium
services. ISP charges may apply.
** Recommended configuration by Custom Installation
Professional using ADP
Specifications and features subject to change without
notice. Please check www.axium.co.nz for latest updates
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